
In a bid to up lift the com pen sa tion of pri vate sec tor work ers, Pres i dent Duterte yes ter day is sued
Ex ec u tive Or der 54 in creas ing em ploy ees’ ben e �ts in the pri vate sec tor and carer’s al lowance in
the pub lic sec tor.
In the pri vate sec tor, Duterte man dated a P1,500 across-the board in crease in em ploy ees’ com -
pen sa tion dis abil ity pen sion of all EC per ma nent dis abil ity pen sion ers and qual i �ed ben e � cia ries.
The So cial Se cu rity Sys tem will con tinue to im ple ment the min i mum EC monthly dis abil ity and
sur vivor ship pen sion in the pri vate sec tor, which in no case shall be less than P2,000.
The SSS will also con tinue to grant the en ti tle ment of pri mary ben e � cia ries of de ceased per ma -
nent to tal dis abil ity pen sion ers in the pri vate sec tor from 80 per cent to 100 per cent of the PTD
pen sioner’s monthly pen sion.
The amount of carer’s al lowance granted to the EC per ma nent dis abil ity pen sion ers in the pub lic
and pri vate sec tor is thus in creased from P575 to P1,000 per month.
The EO, signed last Tues day, also pro vided a ma trix for the re im burse ment rates of pro fes sional
fees of physi cians.
“There is a need to con tin u ally im prove ben e �ts un der the Em ploy ees’ Com pen sa tion Pro gram to
make them more re spon sive to the wel fare and de vel op ment needs of oc cu pa tion ally dis abled
work ers,” the EO read.
Anti-endo EO for pub lic sec tor
Af ter the sign ing of the ex ec u tive or der reg u lat ing short-term em ploy ment in pri vate com pa nies,
govern ment work ers are seek ing another anti-con trac tu al iza tion or der, this time for the pub lic
sec tor.
Pub lic sec tor unions be long ing to the Sen tro ng mga Nagkakaisa at Pro gre si bong Mang ga gawa
(SEN TRO) are urg ing Pres i dent Duterte to stop il le gal con tract ing em ploy ment, not only in pri -
vate �rms, but also in govern ment o� ces.
“We agree with the sug ges tion of Sen. (Chiz) Es cud ero that the pro hi bi tion of con trac tu al iza tion
can start within the govern ment’s own backyard,” SEN TRO said in a state ment.
“Since the Pres i dent has been largely in �u enced by the em ploy ers’ con fed er a tion for sign ing a
next-to-noth ing EO on con trac tu al iza tion, we are hop ing that things would be di� er ent within
the pub lic sec tor be cause the ‘boss’ is no other than the Chief Ex ec u tive or the Pres i dent him -
self,” the la bor group added.
Duterte has all the pow ers to pro hibit con trac tu al iza tion if he so chooses through a de ci sive ex ec -
u tive or der, ac cord ing to SEN TRO.
The la bor group ex pressed dis may that Duterte passed the bur den of pro hibit ing the an ti worker
prac tice onto Congress de spite his prom ise to put an end to il le gal con trac tu al iza tion dur ing the
pres i den tial cam paign.
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“For the pub lic sec tor, this act is par tic u larly tragic as a good chunk of our ranks is by themselves
non-reg u lar work ers. It could have been mean ing ful for the work ers un der his man age ment had
the Pres i dent been hon or able enough to ful �ll his prom ise,” SEN TRO said.
The worst thing that can hap pen if the Pres i dent stopped endo, SEN TRO said, is that erring em -
ploy ers would have to shave o� a small por tion of their pro�t mar gins.
In June last year, the Civil Ser vice Com mis sion, Com mis sion on Au dit and Depart ment of Bud get
and Man age ment (DBM) is sued a Joint Cir cu lar gov ern ing con tract of ser vice and job or der work -
ers in the govern ment.
SEN TRO said the cir cu lar states that work ers who pro vide work or ser vice in var i ous govern ment
in sti tu tions, called con tract of ser vice and job or der, are con sid ered as non-govern ment work ers.
To ad dress the prob lem, SEN TRO is seek ing the is suance of an EO against con trac tu al iza tion in
govern ment o� ces.
The group claimed that Duterte pre vi ously ig nored a draft EO for the pub lic sec tor, crafted by
pub lic sec tor unions un der the Pub lic Ser vices In ter na tional.
“If the Pres i dent won’t do it, then we are urg ing the Congress to pick up where the Pres i dent left
o� and � nally put an end to con trac tu al iza tion that will strengthen work ers’ se cu rity of ten ure,”
SEN TRO said.
No ‘pal abra de honor’
As this de vel oped, Catholic Bish ops’ Con fer ence of the Philip pines-Na tional Sec re tariat for So cial
Ac tion, Jus tice and Peace (CBCP-NASSA) yes ter day said Duterte showed he has no word of honor
when he signed EO No. 51.
In a two-page state ment ti tled, “Be trayal of Worker’s Trust,” the CBCP-NASSA said that when
Duterte signed he EO last May 1, La bor Day, he be trayed the worker’s trust.
“The signed EO is a vic tory for big busi nesses. In sign ing EO 51, the Pres i dent chose the busi ness
sec tor over the la bor sec tor. Pro-busi ness DOLE and DTI o�  cials won the bat tle of lob by ing the
Pres i dent,” the CBCP-NASSA said, re fer ring to the Depart ment of La bor and Em ploy ment and the
Depart ment of Trade and In dus try.
“This event re veals the true char ac ter and sen ti ments of Pres i dent Duterte. He has no pal abra de
honor and he is not pro-poor as he fondly de clared,” it added.
The sin cer ity of the Pres i dent is be ing ques tioned since he has so far failed to ful �ll the prom ise
he had made to the peo ple dur ing the elec tion cam paign in 2016.


